In Honor of International Education Week
This Thursday, November 14th in the Ballroom

See the world through new eyes

3:00pm—Attend a panel presentation and discussion on the American University of Sharjah in the United Arab Emirates. Panelists include: President Thomas who traveled to the United Arab Emirates to reconnect with Alumni and build support for our foundation; Remi Majeski, Communications Major who studied abroad at the American University of Sharjah last spring; Richard Miller who lived and worked in the United Arab Emirates for over five years; Kim Martin, former visiting professor of East Asian History and Composition who lived in the United Arab Emirates last year.

6:00pm—Attend a presentation by Blake Hart from SIT Abroad about Undergraduate Research Abroad Opportunities.
Contact the International Programs Office at 247-7672 or visit http://international.fortlewis.edu for a complete listing of all activities taking place during International Education Week.